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I::!!.:r C; i LtHl Jo Yc cr. IIc ifor $ 13.50 w:m is refrieved ThereV a Tonb i
About This Stcro
That Makes Buying I lere

SUFFERING A Pleasure
You'll 6nd on large and varied

'

stock la an educator ia good eaUbltaj .

Products front every Cli anof
nation are fathered on our'iketvea
sd counters. 7 - '
8wft Cheeae, Holland Herring,

Ktueian Caviar, Scotch Marmalade,!
the best condiments of English and
domestic makers, teas from China,

' and an unsurpassed line of coffee. ,

One of our beat-like- d brands is the
famous ' 4.;'

ElectaCoffcb
a select qaallty, rith the virll eoffee
flavor retained. There la muoh
difference between Meet and com- -'

mon coffee, as between mora and
midnight. Perfected processes of
cooking and curing make it aupenot. -

The quality is always the
same always the highest,
because all jfeierrm Goftm ta
elected by experts and

Try pound can, yW. B. MANN AT CO.,
Raleigh, N. C.'

Hotel Empire,
Broadway and 63d St., New ITork Cltf '

on drinking, saying that he and Bal-

lentine used to drink at one time a
quart and. a' half of whiskey, he has
been a great drinker himself. Judge
St'ronach produced a note written by
Bell Hinton to Ollie Bryant concern-
ing her defense. She. admitted having
written It. Mr. Lyon, attorney for
the woman,- - made a speech for his
client but it had no effect as the court
immediately following the oration sent
her to the roads for two years.

John Burnett, a white man, was up
for being a vagrant. Ho said he lived
at Rosemary and came here about 6

day's ago to get work as a painter
but failed to find work. He promised
the Judge, if allowed, lie would walk
away in ten minutes and so he was
permitted to so.

William Parker a small colored boy,
was up for' hitting a little girl with
a rock. He was given a good talk and
turned over to his mother for punish-
ment.

Gooch Bryant, an old colored man,
was oharged with being drunk. He
lives down on the river and says that
he had' never been arrested before in
all his life, his age he stated was 6$
years. He was fined $4.75.

Other rases being continued, the
court took a recess until Tuesday
morning at ten o'clock.

Couch Bed, partly oeiv showing the one motion '
' needed totranform it to a bed

THE MAN-- FROM HOME. v

It is a well known fact that
store Is easily known as one of the most reliable and do- -'

"' pendable drug stores. '

What a very-fin- e thing this is to remember to the person'.
, traveling away from home. Perhaps In some strange town,

but in need of some little article from the drag store, and '

. perhaps not desirous of putting their trust in whatever store
they And themselves nearest to. The man from home can

,' easily send home for any of the things found in the drug
, , store, knowing that wo will select whatever he wants, very '

carefully, pack and mall to liim Immediately "and without '

any extra cost... ; ' :

BOBBlTT-WYNN- E

In the Very Centre of Everything.
All Surface cars and Gth Ave. Motor

busses pass or transfer to door.- -

Subway and "h" Satlons one
minute. .

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS. ,

Rooms, with Detached Bath, ,

;..'' 1.50 per day up.
Rooms, with Private Bath,

$2.00 per day !,
Suites with Private Bath,

$3.50 per day ap.
Excellent Service Fine Music '

W. JOHNSON QCINN. Proprietor. 7

- 1 - - K

The Secret of Brilliant Silver
Mahler's Silver Cream,

25c. and 50c bottle

H.MAHLER'S. SONS.. ,
t s

i fi. :V J ' ' -

Junius f Bowksij v Keprieved

Urfil Next Fall curt

Governor GnuiU Reprieve to Alex-- i
ander County Man Who Haa Suf-

fered a Stroke of PanUywln Wan
Sentenced for Eight Yean. .....w i :' ,.-.- ;

1 Governor Kitchln today granted a
reprieve to Junius Bowman, who
wag sentenced to serve 8 years in
the penitentiary at September term
of Alexander county court, 1909, for
the. crime of murder in the second

'degree.. ,

i Reasons for reprieve-are- as fol-

lows; i

Upon the recommendation of the
Judge and solicitor, and of a reputa-
ble 'physician, prisoner having had
a stroke of paralysis and being un-

der treatment of a physician, I re-

prieve prisoner until fall term of
Alexander superior Court, 1910, up-

on condition that he first give a justi-
fied ' bond with sufficient 'surety . to
be approved" by the clerk of Bald
court in the sum of $6,000 for 'his
appearance on Monday of said court
to undergo the judgment against
him and that he in the meantime
remain of good behavior.

BLOCKADEB BOUND OVER.

Gus Judd Committed to Jail In lie- -

J fault of $300 Bond.

Gus Judd, cojored, who is by no
means a- stranger' to the revenue of-

ficers, .was given a hearing before
United States Commissioner Nichols
this .morning on the charge of oper-
ating an illicit distillery, the evi-

dence was against, him and he was
bound over to court in th,e sum of
$300, in default of which he was
committed to jail. , v ' '

.
;

Gus was in federal court recently
charged with operating an illicit dis-

tilling establishment, but escaped
punishment on a technicality. In
less than two weeks - he was caught
red handed at his old tricks and will
have from now to coqrt to meditate
upon his illegal acts. .

BEGINNING NEW terIm

Collector Wheeler Martin Winding
Up His Business of Expired Term.

:

Revenue Collector Wheeler Martin
Is today mailing qut the final reports
of the term of office, which expired
last week, 'and is now entering upon
his new term,

Mr. . Martin was appointed to fill
out the unexpired term of Mr. E. C.
Duncan, resigned, about two years
ago. He has been appointed to hold
the. position for the next four years.
So far Is. known, the present office
force will be' retained.

LADIES TONIGHT. "

Market' House Committee Will Hear
a Delegation of Indies Tonight.

Tonight there will be a .meeting
of the Market House- - Improvement
Committee for the purpose of 'hear-

ing what, the ladies have to say rel-

ative to the location of the new maii-k-

house. ' . .

Divorce Proceedings.
'Divorce proceedings were'lnstituc-e- d

in superior court today by Attor-
ney J. C. L. Harris, entitled Minn.'e
Smith vs. MagnerB Smith, alias Mack
Smithalias M..D. Smith.

The traveling public Is good
naturedly making the best of the un-

comfortable conditions at the Union
Station." Work began today on the In-

terior of the women's waiting roorn so
that-me- n, women and colored people
all. hfpre . to use the

'
men's . waiting

'room. 7.- - 'V

SAMPLE OF B.

fey
fffeeU of fclood Poison '

Cured by B;JB. B.

B. h. B. qickly cres all effects of
Bad. Impure or Poisoned Blood, Weak
Back, All Ron Down . Feeling, .

If you have aches and pains (n Bones,
Back of Joints, Mucus Patches In
mouth Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper --

Colored Spots, Ulcers on any part of
the body, Hair or Eyebrows falling out.
Itching : BlistersWatery i or Open
Humors, : Risings of ,Bc-sem- a.

Bolls, Swellings,' Eating Sores,
Old Rheumatic or Catat-r- take B. B.
B. It kills the poison, makes the blood
pure and rich, completely changing the
entire body Into clean, healthy condi-
tion, healing sore or pimple and
etnj-pin- all aches; pains M I' .'vj.

FOR YEARS
Cured by Lydia Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
Park Bapids, llflnn. "I was sick for

through the Change
of Life and was
hardly able to be
around. After tak-
ing six bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound I gained 20
pounds, am now
aiile to do my own
won ana reelwel 1' Mrs. Ed.
La Doit, Park Rap- -

Ids. Minn.
Brcokville, Ohio. "I was irregular

a'nd extremely nervous. A neighbor
recommended Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vecrctable Compound to me and I nave
become regular and my nerves are
much better. ".Mrs. it. jvinnison,
Brookville, Ohio.

Lydia Ei Pinkham's Vegetable Com--
made from native roots andEouiid, contains no narcotic or harm-

ful drugs, and to-da-y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases we know of, and
thousands of .voluntary testimonials
are on 'file in the Pinkham laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., from women who have
been cured from almost every form of
female complaints, inflammation,

fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every suffering woman owes it to heri
self to give Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a trial

If yon want special advice write
Mm,Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for it.
It is free and always helpful.

L

On' board steamship Kaiser Au-gus- te

Victoria, June 13, by wireless
via Cookaaveh, Ireland Waited on
by a "committee of his fellow-pas- n

sengers, ' Theodore Roosevelt today
promised that before the Kaiser is
reacherd NewYork he would hold. a.

reception, in order that all the pas
sengers might .have, the, opportunity
to meet him. --, 'rT' '

Mr. Roosevelt ppent much time in
his cabin. .tpday writing. The reason
that he did not conduct services yes
terday was that r' there were two
clergymen . aboard, , the" Rev. ' Dr.
Lorenz, of New York, and the Rev.
Dr. Phillips, of .Binghamton, N. Y

A fair congregation attended ; the
services, including Kermit and Mr.

' 'Roosevelt.
The appeared fidgetty

during Dr. Phillips' long sermon.
Dr.' Lorenz, In an elaborate prayer
for all ashore and aboard, mentioned
"especially the great one in our
midst." v

Colonel Roosevelt attended mas&

in the steerage on Sunday afternoon
and briefly addressed the 1,200 Rus-
sian- and Pole immigrants, welconw
lng them to America and urging
them to conform- - to requirements of
good citizenship. ."'

The priest acted as his interpreter.
Later, he addressed a gathering of
Germans following; religjous - 'serv?
ices in the second cabin. .

Will Motlify Coronation Oath,
. (By Cable to The Times.)

London, June 3- - Premier A?--

quith announced in . the house of
commons this afternoon that the
government will ' introduce a bill
modifying the coronation oath in ref-
erence to the Roman, Cath6llc faith,

B B
FREE TO ALL.

curln the worst case of Blood Poison,
Rheumatism of Eczema,1- - Thousands of
hopeless cases cured by B, R. B. after
0.11 .' ,

t - A--- -, !v' : -- i ,
i BOTANIC BLOOD BLM (B B.)

is pleasant and' safe to take; composed
of pure Botanic lingredtentsj J1RUG
GISTS. . II 7 PER BOTTLE.-- ,

. :

Free Blood Cure Coupon., .
I

Is good for one sample' of Botanic
"Blood Balm mailed In free plain
package. Cut' out this- - coupon
and mall to Blood Biftm Co., At
lahta, Ga. State name of trouble.

'Blue . Monday" presented quite ' a
spectacle this morning. . When , the
curtain, was Tung up and Chief Stell
had called the matinee to order, a
bunch of Saturday and Sunday drunks
were sitting on the anxious seat. Quite
a crowd of negro men , and women
swarmed the court room either as

witnesses or spectators. The
white population was well represented
also. 7. ... , '..-.- .'...''

The first case called was. against
Scott Chad wick, a white man, charged
with being drunk on the street. He
was found by Officer' Denning asleep
on the post office steps. This offense
cost him $7.75. Mooney Perry, a col
ored man, was next" up charged with
oeing arunK. tie nas neen a rrequenier
to this court and his dose was "to
the roads1 for 30 days, chief." Elli-
son Dorsett was next on the bill be-

ing charged with drunkenness and
pleading guilty, was fined $8.25. W. R.
Rowland was called out and falling to
appear his bond was forfeited. Walter
Zepp a young white man. was charged
with being drunk and he plead guilty.
The offense cost him J5.75. Bryant Up- -
church, a white man, with drunk on
the streets charged against him next
come before the bar and plead guilty.
The court fined him $5.75. The next
case appearing before the court was
a whiskey case. Ollie Bryant, a col.
ored woman and old friend of court
circles .appeared on the scene. John
Ballentine said he went to Ollie's house
and asked her for some whiskey. He
had been told that Ollie would sell
him some. She sold htm a half a pint
of corn whiskey for 25 cents. Jle had
never been to her house before and on
this trip he saw no one but this' wo
man. On his way out of the alleyway
toward the sidewalk he was taken up
by Chief Stell arid Officer Willis. At-
torney Lyon, counsel for the defendant,
cross-examin- Ballentine, but nothing
Important was brought out. " Officer
Willis and Chief Stell each told that
the woman saw them coming, she mo
tioned Ballentine to go back up the
alley. They were told by Ballentine
when waiting for patrol wagon that
he got the whiskey from Ollie Bryant.
Saw Ollie with her buggy In the alley
and It as empty. Chief Stell said
there was a lot of whiskey. In the
station house belonging to this woman
and she has been to him asking for
some to take home. - Quite a. bunch
of negro women appeared as witnesses
for the defendant. Each one told that
John was with Henry .Williams and
each were very drunk indeed. Nettie
Young said she worked 'for Miss Marie
Turner on East Davie street. Ollie,
herself, said John did not get the
whiskey from her.. She admitted hav-
ing 79 half pints taken from her b
the of fleers and said she got it from
Phil. G. Kellyj of Richmond, Va. When-aske-d

what she Intended to do with
the 79 half pints, she said she intended
to hold a big social at her house and
was going to serve. some whiskey to
her guests. Sam Jones, a colored citi-
zen, was nextt wlltriess and when
asked if he was the much talked of
Rev. Sam Jones he said, "No, sir, but
when I gets tlrunk I feels rather
reverend." 7 He qualified as an expert

THE DUKE MARRIAGE. 7

Refuses to Satisfy Curiosity of the
Public as to His Affairs.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, June 13 "The pub-

lic be 4 d," said Lrocie L. Diue,
the' tobacco mag-
nate of Durham, N. C, who married
Miss Wy lan ta Roschelle, aged twenty-t-

wo, in Camden, N. J., last Fri-
day in answer' to a suggestion today
that the public is interested in his
matrimonial venture.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke are passing sev-

eral days at a hotel here. Part of
yesterday they remained In their
rooms to avoid reporters and pho-
tographer's. ' When Mrs. Duke was
seen this morning she said, "We Co
not expect to visit Europe, at least
not for some time. We shall prou-abl- y

return to Durham shortly."

PERSONALS.

Mr." J. M. McFall, of Fayetteville,
is in the city today.

Mr.. J. D. Clark, or Hamlet, is reg-
istered at the Yarborough. '

Mr. H. E. Nor r Is has gone to McRae,
Ga., on Important legal business.

Mr. H.-G- . Harrington left yesterday
to attend the) Pythian convention.

Grand Excuslon via. Southern Bali.
way to Richmond, Va. .

On June 14th the Southern Rail-
way will operate its annual excursion
to Richmond, Va. from Goldsboro,
Raleigh, Durham, Oxford, Henderson
and Intermediate stations, Including
Jeffreys, Va.

Returning leave Richmond Wed-
nesday, June 15th, at 1 p. m.

Don't miss this opportunity to visit
the historic capital of Dixie with' its
many points of interest white the
weather is delightful.- - ' , ,

Very cheap rates will apply as fol-

lows from Goldsboro, f 3.60; Belma,
3.60; Raleigh, $3,00; Durham,

$3.00; Oxford, (2.50; Keysvllle. $2.-6- 0.

Rates from other stations ' In
same proportion.

Special train will leave Goldsboro
at 6:00 a. m.; Selma, 6:44; Raleigh,
7:48; Durham, 8:60; Henderson,
9:00; Oxford, 10:08 a. m., arriving
Richmond at 3:00 p. m June 14th.

7: For schedule, rates, etc, from other
points call on aBy Southern Railway
agent or write1 j ,

, W. tt. PARNELL.-- '

T.'P. A., Raleigh. N, C.

'When a man lets his Whiakrs grow
after marriage his wife suspects that
he doesn't love her any more. '

Long Distance Telephone.
15th Season.

STOP AT THE

Hotel Ponce de Leon

. AND ANNEX
: WHEN AT

'

ATLANTIC CITY.
Virginia Avenue and the' Beach.

The Hotel Ponce De Leon is
newly furnished throughout
with rare taste, and possesses
all modern requisites for con-

venience and comfort of
guests.;

Hot and Cold Sea Water
Baths.

A BOOKLET will be gladly
furnished on application.

Rates, running from $12.50
to 930.00 per week, according
to location of the rooms. Offlc- -'

ial Hotel ' American Motor
League and' the International
Automobile League,

GARAGE CAPACITY. 200
"MACHINES, i

For farther information ad
"dress,

ALFRED B. GRINDROB,
Proprietor and Manager,

Atlantic City, N. J.

HOTEL
DENIS1

ROADWAY and 1 1thT.
Widua Mgiecniol mm poiat of in
teraat. Malt Mock tram waawnuer
Five minute walk of Snoppinc Dutnct.
NOTED FORi ExcaUenca of cuisine.
comfortable appointmeaM, coortooya

I MU BDOigilM N1IVUWIU,.. V

Rfjoms $1.00 per it ani n' With privilege ol Bath
ft 91.50 per day and up
' KUROPCAN PLAN

Table d'Hate rMktaat . . CU
WM.TAVLOR SON, Ino,

"Queen of Sea Routes,"

Merchants and Miners Transportation
Company Steampship Lines

Between
NORFOLK, BOSTON AND PROVI-- v

DENCE. ': - 7

SAVANNAH, BALTIMORE AND
"PHILADELPHIA.

SAVANNAH AND JACKSONVILLE.
Steamers new, fast, and elegant.

Through tickets on sale to Northern
and Eastern points, Including meals
and stateroom accommodations.

Send for Booklet.
E. C. LOHR, Agent,

Norfolk, Va.
W. P. TURNER. P. T. M.,

Baltimore, Md.
FineRt Coastwise Trips In the World.

HOTEL
. BUFFALO.

.("-'..- .

June Bargains
Lots of good though at a'very small cost. .

Ladies Jabots 15( value for . . ... . . v.'; :. . . . .10c.

Ladies :Barrettsr-25c-. value fox . . . . . f.. ....... 15c.
Gold-plate-d Cuffs Pins, 3 for . ... :25c. '

Colored Ruching and Neck Cord, regular 15c value
at ..iT s. ..10c. per neck."

Franklin Prices' Perfumes, Powder and Tiolet Wa- - ,

ters, Half price '
,

'

Ladies' Fancy Parasofs special prices. Best values
r at $L0O, $1.50' and . :'. '. $2.00.

Ladies Oxfords $3.50 value ,$2.49
New ease Wimder Hose just ' arrived. They make; ;

good or the mill will. : ' ;v .

' Come'lo see us: ,
' s

-- '

iluntcr Dros. & DrGivor Company.

WE SELL' PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS.

'

amongst oiir home people this

: v ,

imilG COMPAN1T.

inn

;f'k

R:':I:!VN.C.

RIGGS HOUSE

WASHINGTON, P. C.

The hotel "par excel-

lence " of the National
Capital. First class in
all appointments.

Opposite the U. S.
Treasury; one blocks

from the White House.',

An illustrated Ouide"
to Washington will be
mailed, free of charge, ,

upon receipt of two nt

stamps. ' .
, O. G. STAPLES, Proprietor

-

fir
II

RALEIGH, N. C

LENOX
N. Y. '
HlrplsdafiB

Srvice Cnexcellede

Conveniently located in most
beautiful part of Buffalo, the ideal
summer city. . 7 ,

Southern families
i

find lae
Lenox a delightful stopping place.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

$1.60 Per Day. and Up.:

Special Weekly and Monthly
' Rates., ,

Patrons may take taxlcsbs or
carriages from depots or wharves
direct to the hotel, charging same
to The Lenox. v V

C. A. Manager. -

w

)

- 7- -' Itching Soabby Eenma
Cured by B. B. B.

fmk$3.50, S4;00 and $5,00
; -

;
1-- 4 Sizes. :

ECSAR L DH0UGDT0rJ,x
: IIAbERDASHER,

Buffsialithia Sprigs Hotcl:
On Norfolk Division Southern Ry., 62 miles east of Danville,. Va.

Round trip tickets, good to return until Sept.-- ; 80th, on sale, at 'reduced
rates, from all prlncipal polnts. Hot and - Cold mineral water fr,!n.
Guests have free use of the medicinal waters; For medicinal t- f -- v,

rates and full information, address ': 7 A. W. ATCT" ", J
Dr. Ev K. Tre ' t r ;ikin, V ' 7 '

-


